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words I inam with you ail days until thécon- by spiritual genera

summation of the world." It was well under- own successors, by t
o tood that h e was with mon. He himself had Grace was poured al

liait aadistherecc« If an>'mut)loves me the peopl, in ight anà

Pathr saili, core ta nha, and I W1ili come te tuary, unto their br

him, anda we wili take up our dwelhing..with diction; in se th4
hin." Where, thon, was the necessity of ri- self unto every land

teratiag the promise1 and of ting it in such erary'nation. Whe

a format manner, IlI am vilttnou ail days, been able te shut its

even unto the consummation ofte woa t?" have uit up, tch
Did lie confer' anything by this promise more thm ud tic c

than was given te men uider the old law ? the bloàd of marty
Nothig. Jn the Protestant sense ho gave dead bodies Of the,-s

ne 'ihg, because le 'was lwaya, under their thie approaci of tis

dispensation, with those that Ioved him. - .HeQed. here r'nb
theiefore either meoan, nothing when lie said sea oth martyrs'
thee words, or he meant te indicate some pe- or keep back the lol

culiar, some espeçial, som wonderful mianner going into every l
in ahicliheias ta be with is churchi. Did glory of Jesus Christ

h wictee wbatmahner thbtvas te? Yes, or missionary ever b

The night before he sufferedi he took breadinto bncibecanat lie ana
his holy andi venerable bands, and said to his martyr's grave awaiti

apestles, ITakLe and eat ye ail of this, for this have folowed the t

isa> b-dy;" and taking the wine, he breathed they have launched o

upeuzfi!and said, " Drink ye all of this, for this and unknown sceas.

is the blood of the new and eternal testament îte coapaniors ai mh(
which shaHl h shed for mahy unto the remis- tellecet who saw in t

sin o' dsirns." Then ta his apotiles lie said, vision of the country
" Tiat which ye have cn nie do, do ye aise the children of St.
un oomneme-atioaai me," a le gave them And among the first

power te change bread and wine into the very' Iidiiis bebeiti as th
substance of bis body andis blood. le gave you behold upon mei

the ithe power t substantiate himu under the was preachedeinove

ippearance of broad and wine, the substance mustard seed, of dia
gane ond notling remaiaingi but what is noces- cvery si .Did it in

sary to coceal Jesus Christ f rom tht eycetof les. Whou ery
the people, in order that man might have the other religion came t<

merit of faith, beesuse faithij the belief in dled away into nothin

things that appear net. Thus did hie romain,; m:mtains to-day ail t
and if he did net romain thus, then I say ho all the cnergy and co

méat nothgin--no pri viege, no specia enaow - .hch vert uhonvia
meut te is church in the daythalimti lie promised Stoad within the Coli
her that he would -remain with her uto the to their faith, and in 

consummation of the ioitd. Where do we crossed the Atlantic, i

find this presence? lOny upon the altars and King's Council in
'ubin the tabornuaclea f the Catholic Clhurch. cause of liberty, the
Here again I appeal to your own sense ant druth for tie Intians.
reason. A stranger coming te your land from neven by Protestant v

a pagan country, who never heard of these smigular faet," sa'
spocia i doctrines of christianity, goes through Macauley, that for th

the iongth dand breadth of this land. Hoenters day that the nations1

any temple of religion. Ht finds four walls- cehr.li o? Qed,. ticPr
the hurch-built in churel fora, but he secs made one stop fa adv

no sign of ife. There are no adorers there, conaert. They are,
bowina down and indicating by thicir actions they wert bfore Lut
tic pi-stuceof Ged. Tihere are no liglts add; and pardon me

burning around an altar; there is no altar, no prove it te you, they
place of sacrifice ; there is no presence there te present Archbishop o
speak word to him tof od. He may sec, once knew, as a dis
penhapa, vernie round about the wails; ho may th church of Engia
sce the ton commandments lifted up over a ageo, Ila is a simgunar
table; they may indicate the word of God;- gress, if you will, tha
but of the presence of GoaQd e secs no sigu since its establishmeni
wiatever-no life, no living thing there to show on every side, every
i. He enters a Catholie church in any of our fnstance, Luther bel

cities, aud the moment he crosses the threshod Jesus Christ intic
the twmking of the living lamp before the never donied that. T
altar catches his eye. There is motion t least cut it off-tdenied i

thereis some idea of sacrifice. Something is lieved, if not in the

being actual' connsumied and offered to someo least in the indissolubl
unseen powei. Who is that power ? Who is .ie fa eut off lu ou
it fir whom th altar bas been built up? Who is baptismal regenora
is it for whoim that place of reBidence has been our own day. The ni
prpred ? Who is it? He ·turn, undie hbelief was then ackno

cces mc pa-or old oman and some aged anu, Coing miost unpopulî
or ýerhaps saoe Catholie youith, bowed down n tie Anglican liturg
to tih earth, making visible and sensible signs, as the Athanasian c
sueli as inan makes te God and te him alont, flxed and definute pro
aunnihildting themselvos, prostrating themselves mysteries, namoly, th
aud oinking themselves into the nothingnesa of the incarnation of the

iôrn being, before the mighty Being whom Mary., Men say the
thfworship; and the thought must be forced ger. Thero are chu
upo that straungr's mind: lere at least, I where, if the reetor, o:
havé ihe evidence of the presence of Goad. This were to read the A
k tic place of God. If, then, that presence bo pulpit, the best part 0
an oa the promises Christ made ta bis charch, get up and walk out.
evet to the paganu and to the stranger the ful- Iutcomes from hibis:
fulinent of this promise is idemonstrated only in accept Protestantism1
theCCatholic church. And here again-as I latitudinariamism-ad
aditire the unity ofn er faith, the unity of her ing. The world that
wohip, the unity of her praise, the very uity testantism unless o
of her sacramental and religious lnagenig-do everything stands bef

I sec rising before me when I enter into thy as it bas stoad for eig
halls, O Church of God, the magnificent pro- t that world, this
sence of Jesus Christ, 0, what an argument not, because she canu
of divine love for niai, that God should remaiin sngle iota of ber do
amonghie creatures forever I O, what an ar- that message of truth
gumon of the dignity, the value and the bas put into er hand

gr ndeur of our humau nature that the oeternal ber soul. One mighi
and tlhe infinite God sheuld make itis daily this Catliclie church
dwelling-place, .thoughu ira the midt ai mata- te stand ut aH. SI
kititi O, iow wonderful is tie fulfilmerat af things that aune trne,
those ancient prophcies la wich tic Lord' liai ire faise-:accus
.sait, " Anti un> delightl anti myi je>' is to be are brut, that saie la e
amiog mie childiren cf niera !" That she lias ne meru

The-third promise thaut Christ matie te luis turcs le disagrece viti
chercht vas, that heu voiea sheuldi Le -hourd ira t'aithb, but enta laina
everylanti 'anti that sic was te growv amngsa't anti says, "A Aathemt
tic ple auttil the anuiet prophcies cf David Perfect>' tie, .as tu
sieudtb fulifllet. " Andti eer>ry lndi the Cuaoe ohurchis fan

sedadl cf their voice bas gent forth, even to tic mule, anti of mouidi
far'tieat eut of the tai-lb." Wbere fs this pi-e- moult ia mattera peu
mise fulfiled ? Hec calledi the twvelve, anti suit feutl>' truc. The*Cu

laitem "My fieonds, befeo yen lies tht of' desiring te ine
viie dot it is nanti up of~ man> nations, tiiav the education o

ua>y tnibes antisraces cf nien. They arc air aime ea tito hernownu
hostile to yout ; thecy avml cest yeu off andi wili cnsencs eof the p
put yo.u to same andi ignomniny'; they' will put Peuftlyi> true--perfi

jet to teath anti think the>' have tient a good my> Lords !t
.ng jt, nov, I mn>' unie jeu, go forth lu is truc, anti therea

au*iôrg thoem anti proeat antmea ai th nma- happs limoChae hr
tiens cf tic arthi." Their mission vas ta tic ofpp tearn have thet ru
ihoit enrd. Ne longer vas th~e ti or te then ayg dold taf youi

rroétrae of God, or the mnystey of sanotity' or Habakkuk by' the hanir
thie stréngth Of divine giace to be confined te you up to the leveloett

u a tlee ·.N. longer were not change; but you mone nation, or, to one peop .g - i n di t h
oeati narrow boundaries to restrift the action iandadmiti . 'eic
and the presence of God, anong men. No chtid i father t ixe an
lon ger wias on* natio or tlongue privilegod te her business to miake
possess him or. his truth. No. But forth, by making children of
'wére ubese tvrelve te gofinto every landinto ecbild is left irreligiousi
.every nation; bringing with then the message snu maner.al that aei
thst He gave them. " Goforth, he said, moulding intellects ai
" anl teah tien." Behold the message o? mould, and putting ev
truth. "Go forth and baptise them." Be- Yes, liat one mould, t
boit the nmtssageofosacramental gace anti form of Jesus Christ.1

unless yen are made co
sanctity. They went forth. They multiplied in the possession of truI
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off giaou fuaadztltiuig tlad ea&alta t atre nueus-
sarytôòqualif»'dinet iîed-!unless ye
are nfade thuconformable tqUthe Son of God yeu
win àt lave part fieorfeliwhlip ith him l the
glory 'an lin the ingdom4 fo his Fither. The
chureh des all this, beeause ah.eanot he)lp it.
The church is aiso accnued o inany things that are
false; sh is accused, for instance, of beingthe enemy
of education, but strange t osay, I liave heard more
tha once in Englandthbfoaccusatin being made toa
myself against the church. I hhrenheard the saie
men vithin fiveiinutes-charge the €atholic church
with being tac grasping-eharging hie ith. having
toe much ta sa'rabout uediation,talking too mach
aboutit, and, 'ithin the saiu.fiveininutes ch'arging
.ber with being the enemnny cf all'educatidn. The
Catholic church is accused of favoring ignorace in
order that she may keep ber hold over the people.
'No i that is as false as hall.. Tha Catholic -church
knows well that ber greatest eùnemy, without hier, is
the ignorance of the world, that refuses to look at

.Ler, that ber greatest difficulty, within ber, is xthe
ignorant and uneducated portion of ber children.
The grestest difficulty vithout the church is net the
intelligence of the world. No; from theLhighly
educated, from the -highly accomplished Protestant
the Catholic church gets the tribute, which history
bears to-day. , Thoreis-net a Catholie iwriter that
has nôt paid, over and over again, sncb generous
homage te the glory cf the Catholie churâh tbat she
bas received f tele bighest Protestànt writers, that
is te say, men of the highest qualifications, and off
the highest. intelligence. . The opposition that she
receives, the hatred that exista, exista in the ignorant
and the rude and uncultivated of those without ber.
Se, in like manner, within the sanctuary, within her
own pale, her éducated children, in proportion as
they receive knowledge, and rise to the fullness of
intellectual excellence, in the same proportion does
the church lean tupon themn , appeal te them, take a
firn hold of them, and .in precisely the same pro.
portion are they the grandest pillars of the church,
and the best Itted for their holy work. The highly
educated Catholic is always the bout Catholie. The
more ha knows the more wili lue prize and love that
church in which he believes. TheC Catholie church
là acetused of belng the eneey of progress. Now, I
would like te know wbat this meas. I believe
many men in this day ofours speak of progress and
they actually don't know what it ieans. Dou it
mean railroads? Well, railroads are material pro-
gress, for thirty or forty miles an heur is a much
more progressive kind of advance than the crawling
along at the rate of seven oi eiglht. Does'progress
mean the electric telegraph, cotton mils, andsteam-
boats ? and what bas the Catholic church te sny te
all this? She la very much obliged te the world
wvhen it inventa these things. She is obliged tothe
men who build the railroads, because that rnilroad
will brig ler missionaries te every land. She is
very muchlobliged ta the Man wio establishesaline
of ocean steanshimLps. Those steamships will bring
her bishops te Rome te take consel wit the Pope,
and will send then bone in speedier and better
time back te their people. She isgreatly obliged to
the man who established the clectric telegraph.
These wires flashed te the end of the earth every
decision of the late Vatican Council, se that the
material world wa brought into a closer resemblance
te that instantaneous sit>y of thought which is the
quintessence of Catholicity; but te say that the
Church is opposed te progress as far as progress is
material progress, isa lie. But there isanotherkind
of progress my dear friends, and theC hurch is firmly
opposed to it, and the Churchl is the salvation of the
world because she la opposed to it. And what is
that 7 It is the progress of an intellectual kind-
the progress, for instance,thatadvecates Spiritualism,
dealings ivthspirits, whether they are good or bad;
and the superstition which arise from It; the pro-
gress that results in what la called the doctrine of
free love; the progress that unsexes women and
sends ber into the dissecting-room, or into some
unwomanly il -e,' there -to debuch ber mind in
pursuit of knowledge ; the progress that asserta that
children are ta Le brought up from their earliest in-
fancy in such indapendeuce as te give the lie t their
father and mother; the progress that will asserti
that politics are a gaine that men are te enter into
for their own aggrandizement and wealth ; the pro.
gress that would assert that in commercial inter-
course a man may do a smart thing although there
May be a little tinge of knavery or roguery in it;
the progress that will assert that every man luas a
right te think as ho likes on uvery subject. These
the Church is opposed te. lifthe Church wero net,
in lime midtisofiyen ta la>' bolti etyen with bit and
aiie, te bindt fat the jaws oft bis mociet y ant of
iis age of ours; if the church weru net in the

midst of yen with the monk and the un, whose
consecration never changes, whose obligations are
always the saune from day te day, froma the cradle ta
tLe grave, arbore arontidyen ho? Wherue oultiyen
lhif tis strong conservatire po erof ed were
net in the inidst of yen ? Society would have been
long since broken up, dissolved rit chaos and redii-
ced to its primitive elemnents ,of conuuion and sin.
The fourth promise made te the Church was, utha it
was to last forever. II have builit my Church uipon
a rocklie says, and the gates of hell shat nover pre-
rail egainsi ber. -I1amn wish yenitunioe enone
the world;,I will send my Spirit of Truth upon you
te latdyou into all triuth and te abide with you
forever! Everything else will perish; the Catholie
Church must reamnin as she was froni the beginnin g,
as sie is nais, anti as sue shiah be tintoe endt.
The CatholictChurch musiremain. e Catholics
know this. IL la an instinct withi us. We kaow
that the Holy Church eau never be in danger. We
deplore, for instance, the calamities of this age or
that. Ve grieve when ave see the Popô perecuted ;
are gnioe arihen arc sec luizr rbbed the acrîgbis
that tLe nations conferred upon him; wre griots
whn we huar ef tho persecutionin uChina or Japan,
anti thatiJesuits anti other missionarics are murtemoti.
Wie griavo tur a thousandi things like Iluesu, but whoe
is ther aongt nsthat evur yet hagineti that cran

danger, that anything coulti happen ber. We know
that everythirng else may' perish, but she muet me-
main. Wie havec-the evidene off ih la ber bluter>'.
It ra> perielh ii this natioan or thant. Shcesprings
up b>' ht nevitable desti> ofiher mission elseahere.

whuicli she wasfountdd-ina Palestine, ina the Oriental
ceountries. She took possession cf Western Exuropé.
She seems noar te bie persecutedi aven perhaps tante
perishing, lu sema cf thue meut ancient Catholic nua-

onsytl PL losvii betheirsanidneo h urch's
B3ut su sure as the Churchi loses .in eue la.nd she
gains in another, anti whilst are beholdi the bishops
persecutedi, the priests driven ont, tic ciaurches latter-
ing iet raina in tie faim cits et ita>', we bielti,
fan across lie Western main, in ibis new laund cf
America, Catholicit>' springing up, side b>' aide wriLh
the great mnaterial deveiopment et the landi-ath·e-
licity-the ao]>y paver la tihenorl, theuonly religion
inthLe country thaitkeepa stridueby stride, pace b>' pace,
writh the mighty naterial devêloprments et Ynung
Anuerica. Twenty yearsuago there as ina ibis Hudson
Ceuni>', but one ihtle Cîtholic chapel. Te-day thora
are ninueee Catholic chaunches. Off what form,ef abat
magnificence, look around and see. What does this
mean ? It means that when a nation is faithless,
Almighty G d permits his curse te fall upon that
nation, and the curse of God fall4 upon the nation
on the day that she drives ber Catholic faith out from
her. But se sure as that Church of God is driven
from this State or this city, se sure does the &lmighty
od send dowi upon another people and another

race the graco to open thoir arms and te clasv and
embrace the knees ofthe Spouse of Christ, that wan-
ders over the earth with the'omssage of truth upon
her lips, with the fnllnoes of is knowledge in ber

me -
GUILTY OF IANV COME ExCEPT EY nELIGIOY,

I will willingly agree te suffer the extremest
torments yno ean infiict." The minions of Elizabeth
were silent. On SundJy, the 20th 0ctuber, 1581,
directions were agiam given by th Council to put
Campion on the rack, ps it wvas thought the blood off
a few Catholies was required te reassurethe Puritans,
in consequenco of the expected arrival of theCatho-

* andý that walku the earth, a thing cf supremùe and
celestial beauty, destined ta go forth, conquering
andto-convqer until the end of time. And so.must:
·sh qîrenaln-forever, ever growing in the faith ofÇhér,

i chikien; etergrowing la their devotion,ever re.new,
ing, lhethecagle, rom.day ta day,. ber divlîiely
diffised atrength and power ever contesting overy
system of pbilosophy, ever cnonncing every form
of errer, ever proclaiming the eternal Iaw.and labor4
iously and patiently, the.-Alma Mater,bringing out
with confessio'nals,.at the altr.in alberinfluencees
of the Sacramenhtbringing dut in every soultwhich
she touches, the divine laveliness. of the Gôd-like
Church of Jesus Chiist. SEh do ve beholdA Such
do I see theo. Qh! Royal Mother, even as .aul of
Tarsus beheld the; tlheo whom Christ l6ved and
for whom He laid down Bis life; tait H ne might pre-
sent thee to Himself a glorious Church, not having
a spot, wrinkle or any such thing but holy and per-
fect in thy sanctity : such dol1 behold thee, as the
prophet did,who beheld thee when ho said : "Thou
wast made xceeding beautiful, and thou wast made
perfect in thy beauty, because I amn beautiful" As
such do I recollect thce, Oh, Mother! who hast be-
gotten me by the Gospel tinte Christ; as such -do
I recognize thee, Oh, my Protectori1 sanctifying ail
thou dost approach ; as such do I behold thee, with
:ail the-brightest-intelligence of thrworld,-in 'timer
past and intimes present, bowing down before thy
altars, accepting the messages of divine truth. As
such do I see thee, when turning from the past I
look into the future and beliold thce as a crown of
supreme and celestial beauty ishining forth re-
splendent and gloricus la thy majcsty, and crown-
ing the brows of that glorious Western land, that.in
the latter days of the world's existence, will put
forth all ber strength and all her intelligence to up-
hold ie glory of Christ and His Chui-ch.

One word before I leave. Icame here this even-
ing on bebalf of this very cause of wbich I am-
speaking te you, for a Catholie church which id bu-
ing built in this city by my respected friend, Father
Hennessy. Of course when a priest assumes the
task of building a church, ie undertakes a tre'men
dous obligation, 4nd, generally speaking, gets him-
self up te his ceyes in.debt. But, because cf tho
divine principle that underlies everything lu the
churchl, he knows, that ne matter how gigantic.the
undertaking, Le is sure te succeed because the
chureh which he serves never dis and never fails
To whon doLesbc look for support ? He looks te
a& his people, and he looks especially te bis people
who have learned, in the Catholie Church antd under
the influence of ber grace, te uphold the sacred
cause of temperance. He appeuls to the gencrous-
bearted people who have never been wanting i
gen-erosity, nor in truthfuilness, nor in tenderneas of
heart-Irish Catholics, all the world over, ouly wlhen
the demon of inteaperance was allowed te touch
them witi hell-bora hand, and te dry up .every
bright and genuerous thing in them by the very
breath of his infernal lips. Yen have risen, O I my
brethtren, t of his power. You have shaken hin
off, and you have declared by vour association that
in this land of America, the Irislhman wil be the
intellectual, generous, high-rniuaded,-temperate mai,
of whom the Chureh will be prend, and of whomthe
State will never be ashamed. You have made your-
selves the apostles of this virtue, which, next te
your faith, is the graudest pf virtues, and without
which, even faitb itselfisoftnovalue,forthedrunk-
ard is rather a disgrace te the faith which he pro-
fesses, and a stumbling block in the way of those
who would fain behold that faith in him. There-
fore, for yeu, O ! my brothers, have I comle, and I
would willingly lay down my lite to strengthen you
in this glorious resolution, whiclh in this larger Ire-
land of America wili builtd up the glory of her peo.
ple, and will bring out as an influence of the land,
everything that is bright and most gencrous and
most intellectual, for ail these are unitedi one
word, when I sec the sober temperate Irishman.-
Persuvere for the sake of home and loved ones,
family and of nation. Persevere for the sake of
your own seuls. Persevere for the sake of that
church which you love, and in which you believe,
that she may be able, while she puts the yrds off
ber power on my lips te turn te you and say, "If
you want te know what sanctity is in the Catholic
chîurch, if you want te know what powerftil infiu-
ences are in her, behol lier children. She is net
ashamed of them. They are the strongest clement
of ber powertand of her life."

A MÈMORY 0F TYBURN.
THE CIUrEL scFFrUINGS CF FATURE MrNP CAMPION-A

LIeT <OF EUROPE MARTYRED FOR TUE OLD FATH.
(Prom the Liverpool Cu<holic irmes).

In Catholie countriæs, and according te Cathiolie
usage, it is net lawful to huld courts, serve processes
administer judicial oaths, or examine ivitnesses, On
Suntinys or holitisys : but it aras onueofthte reflue-
muents cf cruety il Elizabets reig lthat priesta
were subjectetd te torture on Stndays or other great
Catholic festivals. It was on a Sunday, Juily 3Oth,
that the Lords of the Council wrdte tohe Inquisitors,
Disq. Hanamaonti, Reptoua, Norton, anti Beale, te lu-
struct then low te proceed with th saint etCam-
pion; and directing then "te dea] witli him by the
uackz" if lie reftused te ansvei the questions put te
hin. It was on Sunday, or on the anniversary day
ot St. I;uatuui'sdeat, or on the Festival of St.
Peter 4id VinIcula tht lic aras Iiut led te tLe rack-
chanber; but the fonction for which the Council in
mockery chose a holiday was to hin a function of a
religion-a glorious confession, which was to win
is eternal crown. As lie passed the threshold off

the door, le crossed iimsilf on the breast; and
'hilst Il wa being strippei and bound te the rack,
hoe invokedth flc naines of Jesus anti Mnuy. 'I'iw>
racked him, but they rackedn vain, althougih the>
asserted the contrary, as was their wont te entrap
others; but Lord Burghley wroete Lord Shrewrs-
baur>' that bu w uldi couteau notlîing cf momentrandi

that Le ata discoveredi ne thing o! eccret".-thuat
ls, wrhich weore not already> kmownu- "nor wouldi ho,
comne rack, cornu rope." Anti yet whbilst this heroice
anti innocent mn thum wrote, ho had ticclareti

tat rakng r"as mo geveutan lanl a
Hie appearance provedi the truth off bis words, wvhen
he was brought te n conference ln the Ohapel cf thec
Tower ; for his sickly face anti mental weuarinese,hbis

.nmemory destroyedi, anti bis force cf mind almost ux-
tingishedi, shewed te the bystandiers howr he aras
wrm wlith the rack. <Waus it, lie asked, " an an-

sar te bsallene tsek bima firs, the1i deri-e

life wras iu question, wvith the gaîllows before anti the
rack behind, the mmd was haerdly tree for philosophy- .
Hc dlid not compare thb crueltyoft the English wvith
that ef ailiers ; Le oxnly comnplainedi of the positive
tortures ili'ted. He nover persecutedi ; it wras fol!>'
te makte distinctions wrhen thero wras ne differunce,
for the Elizabethtan racks acre as badi as the Marian
executions ; ho hadi experience, andi hehad rather be
.hanged than rackedi. Ho tolti Iopton lue titi not
-cemplain.of what hie hadi sufferedi, hoeonly deploredi
the sufferings of Cathelies, whoe were dily] treatued in
the prisons like thieves and mxurderers." The audi-
ence aras senisibly movedi at this, whecn Beale inter-

,posedi, sud saidi the racking anti torture aras not for
religion, but for tresoen; whrerupen Campion rose,
anti ami indignation criedi eut, " If youn tan prove

Hie Duke of Anjouaithi hari Elizabeth thengîit
shé ras in love, as she had been with so agtothers. - Fer the third'time was (Campion then puton the racl, and treated more cruelly thon ever; Ihe
was, la f', se cruely rent and tom uipon thetorture thathethought'they meant té make a'avitha him la that' ananner. Yul Lordflunsot:sait
that:one might'mooner pluck bis er aüontfet li: s
bosoim bthanraçk a word -out off bamoii tht

-hemathèia conscience of uttering.,When.hi praskedi iim next day how fult hluandirhdù%et
anwcréd, " Net il], beena, ilk al-l Whcn'he
wvas brotught tothebar,aid, tsM te ldf hp s
hand, lui armas bing pitiftlly b 4mbed by'Eàoften
cruel racking before, andie Ifi'g tum wrappe
in a furred cufti,.ha was nitiabl Io liftiis band sohigh as the rest' did; and-vas te red ofhin but
one of his companions, kising- bis band soabused
for the confession of Christ, took-of hié cuf, and sehe lifted up his arm as high as he could, and plead-
ed "not guilty," as all the rest did. " I protest," esaid, "before God and His hol>' angels, before heaven
and earth, before the worldannd this bar where istand, which is but a amall resemblance cf theterrible judgment of the next life, thatI am not
guilty of any part of the treason contained in the
indictment, or of any treason whatever." Sherwin
adeT,- "Fel plain'rason of"oifr ianding hi-ruharel gion, ani not treson." ".This prosecution," ays
Hillamn,

.n WAS UNFtMLY Cosnuc-rED,
and supported by as slender evidence, au am>'pur.
haps, that eau b fountd in our books." eWr..
Lee, the foreman of the .jury, was an informer ant
fanatic, and ho doubtless trellunderstood what the
government looked for atis bauds; The rest ore
of a sinilar stamip, friends of Cesar rather than of
God, and a verdict of gulty was returned. Th
verdict was received vith astonislment, for thc
lavyers and gentlemen present thought an acquittal
was certain; but what other verdict could bu ex-
pectei fren a packed jury, te wborn Popham the
Attorney-Gentral, had plainly signified -the Queen's
will i? The Christian world, however, learnei i
aitl amazement, for it was n'otoriais that Canpion
hadl sýcrupulously kept hinself unumixed with ail
inatters of state, and had avoided political discus-
sions even amongst bis intimates, se that there was
na a shadow of any ground of accusation against
iim ; but the jury knew that the wrbrk aas te bu

donc, and that the triaal'was but a blind to bcreen
the chief actera fronm the appearance of r naurdr.
When the Lord Chief Justice asked the prisoners
what they had te say why theyshould not die,Camn-
pion, calm and dignified, rose and said: " It was nt
our denth that ever we feared. If we answered the
charges brought against us. it was because we k e'
we were not lords e our own lives, and, therore,
for vant of answer would nt be guilty of our own
death. The only thing that we have n low to ay is,
that if our religion do make us traitos, we are
worthy to be cOUemned : but otherwise arc and
have been as truc subjects as ever the Queen had.
Jn condensqing us yo condemn ail your own aceor--
ail the ancient priests, the bisiops, and kings--all
that aras once the glory of England, the Island of
saints, and the nost devoted child of the Se of St.
Peter. For what have we taught, howrer yenme>
qualify it with the name of treaso, ther ydid mnot
uniformnly teach ?

To a CONDEMNED WITH THos' OLD LIGHT,
not of England only, but of the world-by their de-
generate descendants, is both gladness and glory te
us. God lives; posterity will live; theirjudgment
is not so liable te corruption as that of those cho
are now goig te sentence us to death." As we
irite the sentence now passed by the chief-justice,
our face crimsons and burus with shame: but it is
better that it should be written, in order that this
generation mnay knowy more of that virgin Queen of
whose greatness England is ntver tired of beasting.
"Yue muistgo to the place frm whence you came,
there te remain until ye shall be drawn through
the open city of London upon burdles ta the place
of exceution, and there be hanged and let down
olive, and your privy part eut off, and your entrails
taken out and buirnt :i your sight; then your eadis
te lcut off, and your ladies o be divided into four
parts, to be disposed of at her Majesty's pleasure.
Anti Cei have mecy' oui yourseule." Campion tien
cried aloudI, " We praise Thee, O God, we confess
Thee te be our Lord." Sherwin took up the song.
This is the day which the Lord hath made, let us
exult and rejoice therein." A]l the prisoners ex-
pressei their contentiment and joy, some in one
phirase off Seripture, siee inemthir, arlireli>'tle
iululthludeu in îLe hall acre viaibi>' astonishe anti
afcetei. They were then taken back te their
respective prisons, were put in irons, and otherrise
hardi> treated. In the couneil-chamiber there ws
sdme indecision as te the execution of campion.
semieoff the councillor's considered thurt a iman ef
caumpien's
assIus, KNoWLEDGE, scHoLARsutP, UROPA'Ni REUMTATON,
gentleness of marnner, and integrity O life, could not
bu executed without rousing the indignation of EU-
rope, withoi wvantonly sacrificing one of the orna-
nments of the English Mine, or without disgracing
the faim tame cf EngîlL ijustice, since th trial lu
becu publie, suit bat ceaviracet evenybet>' exceup
the jury thant h was innocent cf treason. Lord
Burghle, with whom was the puritanical partof the
couîncil, overrulet all doubt, and clinched the mal-
ter by saying that Campion and Sanders wre in the
saue boat; and as they could net catch Sanders,
lie> nuitang Carnpien instai. Tais aa an
mvcwed jutnciple et action duuing flue rqjign efthfle
Tudor dynasty, tiat if the real cuprit could not be
caught or could net be punished, punishment'must
be intgieted on the first sumbstitute that could be
found.Friday, the firt of December, was vnli
imally appointod ted hise day cf excutionands!

frein temporal anti bodi>' ustenane, anti b>' twoe
days' asinence fram uieep anti Lotity cees, bestowr-
itng these tare unights iin moditaion anti prayer. Be
meitideath calaI>' anti chueerfuhl. la the splashi
ant inuit et a main>' Decemaber nmorning, Le vas

ef Iriesh frieze aii bu bae a er nai bi iria] vas
boont on a humdle which aras tiedi te the tai] cf a
hersa, anti with asmila on bis face vas dragged
through tht gutters mut ihL, followred b>' a rabLe
of maihuiters and fanatics te

the ailtan ont whith. se man>' martyrs shed their
1îot tof the faitr "Fh ue aras throng o er-

details are taken, "thora vas throng through aill
the streces; but thme threng at the place et executiona
at TIyburn exceededi ail thai anybody> couldi renaeD-
ber; They' bat beau gtheinug all the mormning in
sphte et the main nucd-wind; andinow awhen thc brd-
ies acre driven up, lbh elus dividitd, andi the mua
mIhent oui.brighly,. Camploun aas plut tata the cari
nder the gallowrs, anti, with bis heat la the baller,
after tae mighuty murutr of so mcany people Was
somewat utilledi,.lifted up .his «s'eel voice, anti with
a grave countenancu atoutly' apoke ont. <'The wrds5
off St.-Paul are verificed ibis day la me, aie sam hure
n spectacle unie nmy Lard odt, a spectacle unie
you meun. As to the treasons wrhich have lieen laid
to uny charge,find fer which I am come bore ta
suffer, I desire yo all to bear witnesi'with me tint
I am tiereof altogther innocent. I am a Cathel
manand a priet ;in tht faith do, I latend to die.
If you estecm My religion treason, thenanil guilty
as for ailer treason, I never committed any. Ged
is my judge. But you have arow what you -desire.
I beseech you to have patience, andm ss:fler e to
speak a word or tawo for discharge of nMy. conscience.'
He protested that hie vas guilless and innocent of
ail treason and côuspiracy; craving credit to be


